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App Store Volume Purchase  
Program for Business

The App Store features thousands of great business apps designed to deliver immediate benefits for  
your company. With the App Store Volume Purchase Program, your business can tap into the potential  
of world-class apps and offer a broad range of solutions for your employees to make them even  
more productive. Whether you’re purchasing apps for iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch, the Volume Purchase 
Program offers a simple and efficient method to purchase iOS apps from the App Store in volume for 
distribution within your organization.

In addition to offering apps from the App Store, the Volume Purchase Program enables businesses to get 
custom B2B apps developed for their unique needs. Businesses can work with third-party app developers 
and business partners to get custom B2B apps securely and privately through the program. The Volume 
Purchase Program is available in the United States, Canada, United Kingdom, France, Italy, Germany, Spain, 
Australia, New Zealand, and Japan.

Volume Purchasing of Apps

With the Volume Purchase Program you can search for apps, determine the quantity needed, and easily 
complete the purchase with a corporate credit card or procurement card. To start buying apps in volume, 
you’ll need to enroll in the program and create a volume purchasing account with Apple. Once you’re 
enrolled in the program you can go to the program website to purchase apps.

Any paid app from the App Store is available for volume purchase at the existing App Store price. Custom 
B2B apps can be free or purchased at the price set by the developer.

Enrollment

To begin the enrollment process, go to www.apple.com/business/vpp. You’ll need to provide the following:

• A Dun & Bradstreet (D-U-N-S) number for your company. D-U-N-S numbers are assigned to each business 
by Dun & Bradstreet (D&B) and maintained in their database. The D&B database is a widely used tool for 
identifying, organizing, and consolidating information about businesses worldwide. Apple will cross-check 
program enrollees with the D&B database. To look up an existing D-U-N-S number or obtain a new one, visit 
iupdate.dnb.com in the United States, or visit http://www.dnb.com/about-dnb/15145059-1.html to contact 
your local D&B office.

• Your contact information including your business phone number and email address. The email address 
you provide should be a work email address associated with your company. Consumer email addresses will 
not be accepted (e.g., Gmail or Yahoo).

• A valid business address for your company. The work address you provide must match an address on file in 
the D&B database for your company.

• Tax registration information where applicable. If you are a business in the European Union (EU), you will 
need to provide your VAT registration number in order to make tax exempt purchases. For Canada, you  
will need to provide your existing Apple customer number or supporting documentation to be exempt  
from tax.

http://www.apple.com/business/vpp
https://iupdate.dnb.com/iUpdate/companylookup.htm
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After you submit your company’s enrollment information, Apple verifies it against the D&B database. If any 
information you’ve provided doesn’t match the information on file with D&B, you’ll be alerted immediately 
so you can check the information and correct it. If you feel the information provided is accurate, please 
contact Dun & Bradstreet to ensure their database records are up to date.

If you have provided tax registration information, this information will be verified based on our region’s 
specific equirements. You will be notified when verifiction is complete or contacted by Apple to provide 
additional information if necessary. 

Important information about your Apple ID

• Once your enrollment information has been verified, you’ll be asked to create a new Apple ID  
specifically for the Volume Purchase Program. This Apple ID will be used solely for the Volume  
Purchase Program and cannot be used with other Apple programs or services.

• If you’re already using your email address for an existing Apple ID, you’ll be asked to provide a  
new one.

• This Apple ID is also the ID developers will use to identify your account for custom B2B app  
distribution within the program.

• Do not use this Apple ID to log in to the iTunes Store or any other Apple service.

Purchasing

The Volume Purchase Program provides a single destination for purchasing apps in volume. Using the 
Apple ID you created during enrollment, log in to access the program website from your Mac or PC at  
vpp.itunes.apple.com.

The program website provides a streamlined purchasing process. You can search for apps, specify the 
quantity you want to purchase, and quickly complete the transaction by providing your corporate  
credit card.

Note: Apps purchased can only be distributed to iTunes accounts residing in the country you are enrolled in.

Step 1. Search for apps. Search for apps by entering the name or by copying and pasting a link from the 
iTunes App Store in the search field. Universal apps that work on both iPhone and iPad are identified with 
the universal badge .

Step 2. Enter the quantity. Once you’ve found an app you want to purchase, select the app name in the 
search list and review the details. If it’s the right app, enter the quantity you would like and click Continue 
to proceed to checkout. Before you complete the transaction, you’ll have the option to review the final 
price and change the quantity of apps.

￼

https://vpp.itunes.apple.com/
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Step 3. Complete the transaction with a corporate credit card or PCard. Enter your credit card details to 
complete the transaction. PayPal is accepted in the U.S. only.

After the purchase is complete, you’ll receive an email from Apple telling you that your order has been 
processed. When you receive this information, log in to the program website to download a spreadsheet  
of redemption codes for the apps you purchased.

Your purchase history is stored in the program website under your account information so you can track  
the status of each transaction, refer to past purchases, or download the current spreadsheet for the apps 
you’ve purchased. The purchase history also contains other helpful order information, such as your order 
date, order number, purchase price, and number of licenses (codes) procured.

Distribution

Distributing apps purchased through the Volume Purchase Program is simple. For each app you purchase 
you’ll receive a redemption code to authorize the app download. The program website delivers these 
redemption codes in a spreadsheet format that contains multiple codes, one for each app in the quantity 
purchased. Each time a code is redeemed, the spreadsheet is updated on the program website so you can 
track the number of codes that have been redeemed by your users.
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The spreadsheet also includes a redemption URL with the redemption code embedded in the link so  
users don’t have to type or enter the redemption code manually when downloading apps. Redemption  
URLs can be distributed to users in a few ways:

• Email the redemption URL directly to users. Users simply click the URL, either from their mobile device 
or from a Mac or PC. iTunes opens the app page in the App Store. The redemption code is automatically 
entered, enabling users to immediately download the app after authenticating with their Apple ID.

• Post the redemption codes and URLs to an internal website, such as a company intranet page. 
Your business can also create websites to manage the distribution of redemption codes and URLs. Notify 
your users that the app is available, then direct them to an internal website hosted on your company 
intranet to initiate the download. You can also build an internal app catalog that provides a web-based 
portal for employees to install apps directly from their device.

• Use a third-party Mobile Device Management (MDM) solution to centrally manage codes. 
Many third-party MDM solutions provide tools for IT administrators to upload the spreadsheets into a  
management console. These solutions help distribute codes to authorized users and keep track of how 
many devices have redeemed the codes provided. Check with your preferred MDM partner to see if  
these features are supported. To learn more about Mobile Device Management solutions for iOS visit  
www.apple.com/iphone/business/integration/mdm. 

http://www.apple.com/iphone/business/integration/mdm
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• Use Apple Configurator to install apps on new or supervised devices. 
Apple Configurator on a Mac makes it easy to mass configure and deploy devices that are centrally 
controlled. Redemption code spreadsheets acquired through the Volume Purchase Program can be 
imported by Apple Configurator, tracking the number of apps installed on each device. To update deployed 
apps using Apple Configurator, you must reconnect to the same Mac from which the apps were installed. 
Learn more at itunes.apple.com/us/app/apple-configurator.

Custom B2B Apps for Business

In addition to offering volume purchasing of apps in the App Store, the Volume Purchase Program provides 
your business with an easy way to get custom B2B apps built by third-party developers. Custom B2B apps  
are built to address a unique business need, and therefore are not available to the general public. Unlike 
enterprise in-house apps, these apps are not developed internally within your organization, but in 
collaboration with a third-party developer or business partner. Businesses can obtain custom B2B apps  
from developers in a private transaction through the Volume Purchase Program.

Custom B2B features

Custom B2B apps are designed to provide tailored solutions that extend the possibilities of iPhone and  
iPad in business. For example, a custom B2B app could offer:

• A customized user interface including company logo or branding

• Unique features or capabilities specific to a business process or workflow

• Extra privacy protection to handle sensitive data

• A specific configuration to meet the customer’s server/back-office environment or IT environment

• Features targeted to a limited audience, such as a business partner, dealer, or franchise

http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/apple-configurator/id434433123?mt=12&ls=1
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Custom B2B Process Overview

Step 1. Connect with your developer. Because custom B2B apps are created and distributed in collaboration 
with a third-party developer or business partner, you’ll need to contact your developer directly to see if they 
can build a unique application to address your specific business needs.

Developers registered in the iOS Developer Program (App Store program) who have agreed to the latest 
Program License Agreement can submit apps for custom B2B distribution via iTunes Connect. If your 
preferred developer or business partner isn’t registered in the iOS Developer Program, please refer them  
to developer.apple.com/programs/ios to enroll.

Once the developer has created an app and has identified you as the authorized purchaser, they can offer 
the app free or set a price for it.

Step 2. Provide your developer with your email address. If your business is receiving a custom B2B app, be 
sure to give your developer or business partner the email address associated with your Volume Purchase 
Program Apple ID. Important: Do not disclose your Apple ID password. The developer will use this email 
address to identify you as an authorized business purchaser for the custom B2B app they submit.

Step 3. Obtain the custom B2B app through the program website. The developer you’re working with 
should notify you when the app is available for download. After you’ve been notified, log in to the Volume 
Purchase Program website to see the custom B2B apps that have been created for your business. Custom 
B2B apps are available only to the businesses specified by the developer and are not visible to other 
businesses in the program.

Step 4. Distribute the app to your users. You can distribute redemption codes purchased for custom 
B2B apps just as you would for redemption codes purchased for App Store apps. Simply distribute the 
redemption URL provided in the order spreadsheet to your users.

Important information about custom B2B apps

• Each app, as well as each version (update) of the app, submitted for custom B2B distribution goes  
through an app review process with Apple. The same app review guidelines for App Store apps  
apply to custom B2B apps..

•  If your app contains sensitive business data, you may want to include an authentication mechanism 
within the app. Custom B2B apps by themselves are not secured by Apple, and the security of data  
within the app is the responsibility of the developer. Apple highly recommends using iOS best  
practices for in-app authentication and encryption. For more information on secure coding best  
practices for iOS, visit the iOS Developer Library.

• To verify that custom B2B apps meet the review guidelines, Apple will need to log in and operate  
the application. Work with your developer or business partner to determine how to meet this  
requirement with appropriate handling of proprietary or sensitive business data. You may want to  
provide generic test accounts or sanitized sample data to protect confidentiality for the purposes  
of app review. .

Apps for Every Business

With thousands of great apps available in the App Store for business, the ability to build your own in-house 
apps, or get custom B2B apps built for you, iOS has never been more productive. Enroll in the Volume 
Purchase Program and expand how your users work with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch.

For more information about the Volume Purchase Program for Business, visit www.apple.com/business/vpp. 
For support, visit www.apple.com/support/itunes/vpp.
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